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Mrs. W. 'Hi. Martin had as her guest

last 'week Misses -Helen and Anna
Pride, of Greenville.
Miss aMarle Littlejohn, of the grad-

ed school faculty, will spend, the hol-
idays in INinety Six with friends.

hDr. and. Mrs. J. L. Fennell, of Water-
loo, iwere shopping in the city Satur-
day.

Mrs. Albert Dial will leave today
for B3ristol, Tenn., to spend a short
time with relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. High Sanford have been

spending a few days 'with Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. 'Minter.

'Mrs. L. 0. 'lalle and children are
spending some time with relatives in
Nowberry.

'Sergeant Jim Moore, stationed at
Camp Jackson, spent the week-end In
the city with homefolks.
Mrs. Anna Ross Simpson of Rock

1111, has returned home after visiting
'\Mrs. W. H. 'Martin for some time.
Mrs. J. B. 'Agnew, of Due West, will

spend a part, of the week in the city
vith' her daughter, 'liss Virginia
Agnew.

A. C. Fairy, son of Rev. W. A. Fairy,
has accepted a position with the Pal-
metto National Bank, of Columbia, one
-of the largest .banks in tha state.

Ray Boyd, son of Mir. Add Boyd, has
been very ill at the home of his father
in the eastern section of the city for
several days.

tMr. O. D. Riddle of Charlotte, spent
the week-end in the city with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Riddle, and his
little son, Oscar, Jr.
Mrs. Walter Cheek and daughter,

little Miss Margaret, left Saturday for
a ten days' visit to relatives in Atlan-
ta, Marietta and Swannee, Ga.

M'iss Chauncey Blackburn or the
graded school faculty leaves today for
Columbia to spend Thanksgiving hol-
idays with homefolks.
Miss Helen Sullivan left last 'week

for Orangoburg to attend the marriage
of Miss Merle Smioa'k, who has been a

visitor here on several occasions.
(Bill Lammos, formerly one of the

proprietors of the Palace of Sweets,
a resident now of Asheville, has been
visiting in the city several days.
Calhoun McGowan, Esq., of Char-

lotte, came down last Thursday to be
present at the funeral of Mrs. Fannie
Bullock, around 'whose home he spent
many days as a boy.
Mr. and Mrs. Rt. A. Cooper have re-

turned from their honeymoon spent in
various Florida cities and are now at
home at their residence on South
iarper street.
R. ('oke Gray left a few days ago fo

Washington and New York on a pleas-
ure trip. lie will spend Thanksgiv-
Ing wit ih his sister, Miss linlest Gray,
in New York, where they will 'he join--
ed by Miss Wil Lotu Gray.

Mbrs. Sallie Iturton left yesterday for
Ilinkl1111 to spend Thanksgiving with
her daughter, Miss Mary urton, who
is at Winthrop. On her return home
she will stop over for a few days in
Chester with Mr's. Sims.
Mrs. S. A. Pitts, wvho lived just out-

side the city limits on the rinity
Ridge iroad and 'who is pleasantly r'e-
mnembhered here, has been spending
soveral we'eks in the county visiting
friends and relatives. She returned
to her' home at Summnerton Saturday.

Mr. J1. N. Wr'ight r'eturned('( the tirst
of the week from Charlesion, where
lhe wenut to visit his son1, Lieut. .f. N.
Wright. .hmr., who is an otlcer in the
coast artillery. '*Mr. Wight wvas
greatly3 lea'ised with his visit to the
(city by tihe sea and saw nmany tihings
of inter'est connected with the ,wvar ac-
t ivitles ther'e.

T'he Needle Craft Club had on en-

Joyabile meetIng on Thursday afteor-
noon at the home of Mr's. 1IRetr
iloper'. Most of the menmbers were
present and the ear'ly part of the af-
t iornoo paussedi with needle and yarn'i,
followed by a most tempting salad
cour'se. Mmrs. Roper was assisted in
enutertaininig 'hy Miss Carol -Roper'.

tMaster' Richard 'Beatz. or Green-
ville, sp~ent the week-end in the city
,with his sister, Mrs. Y. S. Gilkerson.
Richard 'was very munch put out Sun-
day *morning wvhen lhe lear'ned that a
-hig fire had taken place in Greenville
and lhe away from home unable to en-
joy it, After reading what The GIreen-
ville 'News had to say about the con-
flagr'ation, however, and taking on a
good Laurens dinner, he ,became recon-
culed to his lot and deferred his
thoughts about the -fire until lhe could
return to the scene and view the dam-
agte.
The many friends of Menos Zoubal,

the popular Greekc who lived here un-
til last year, were glad to see him in
town this week. .Menos has been liv-
ing in Logansport, Ind., 'where he has
been iprospering in business but he has
recently sold out to join the col s, be-
ing a miember of the next draft army.
He is to report at Louisvill,JKy., De-
comber 6th. H~e was accompahied hero
by Judge E3ktem, another young Greek
who was at one time in business here
with 'Menos. C

It will tbe of interest to the snany
friends f 'Miss Maudie May .Tnane to,

Cnow that at the recent organization
>f tho South Carolina Club at :Brenau
)ollege-Conservatory at Gainesville,
)a., she was elected vice-president.
It will be of interest to the many

riends of .Miss Frances Davis.to know
hat at the recent try-out for tiio Glee
lutb at 1lirenau College-Conservatory

Lt Gainesville, Ga., she was one of
wenty successful candidates out of
ver one hundred applicants. To
'make the Glee Club" is an honor
nuch sought after by Bronau girls.
rhis season, in addition to the male
olleges and universities which are on
he regular concert tour, the glee club
vill iprdbatbly visit the camps in Geor-
;la and adjoining states.

NEWIEIltItY AND CLINTON.

nnuai Football Gamne to be Played
Thanksgiving.
Newberry, Nov. 24i.---'The annual

lassic, In the formi of a football gameJet ween Newfherry College and the
Presbyterian 'College of South Caro-
ina, will be pulled off In Clinton
Chanksgiving )ay, and boti Ieams are
naking great preparations for the
!vent.
These Thanksgiving Day contests be-
ween the two rival college teams be-
an two years ago, at which time the
[utherans defeated the Presbyterians
)y a score of 20 to 13 at Clinton. LAst
'ear the Presbyterians camne back with
i score of 3 to 0, this game being
played on the local gridiron. With
record of one victory for each team,

ind with such rivalry as has always
)xistei between the athletic teams in
he two institutions, it is not 'a hard
matter to surmise that there is the
reatest determination In each canp to
arry off the honors on Thanksgiving
Day.
The Ne'berrians, on account. of the

lack of proper coaching in the past,
have not 'put up the kind of games this
season that the personnel of the .team
warranted ,hut under the direction of
the new athletIc director, Coach irohl,
who came to Newberry several days
ugo, the team has made rapid prog-ress, and has now developed 'Into one
f the strongest collegiate football
qualds in the State.
Coach Pfohl has had his men out

every afternoon since lie arrived" in
Newberry, and has put them through
vigorous practice. The change which
has been wrought in the working of
the team since the new coach came
to the college has been nothing short
f phenomenal. Newberry College has
always furnished excellent material for
Its various athletic teams. but, for the
lack of proper development of the
football eleven this season, a satis-
factory showing has not been mnadedo far in the gridiron contests.
Another .interestlug event which will

form a part, of the 'iank sgiving )ay
exercises will -he the aninal cross-

'ountry run for the track ehamm-plon-
h;lip of A'outh Carolina. This imet was

parlicmi''at ed in last year by ('Iemson
College, the UIniversity of South ('aro-
lina, the Presbyterian College of South
Oarolina and Newberry College. The
rophiy, a silver hoving ciup, present)Ied
by the merchants of 'Newvberry and
['lion, was won by Clemson. A like

trophiy will 1be presented to the win-
icr this year.

in addition to these institutions,
wvhich too0k par't. In the cross-country
run Thanksgiving Day, the following
solleges have been inv'ited1 to enter
earns this year: ~Wofford, Furman,
Iirskineo, the College of (Charleston andl
he ('itadel. It Is exp~ectd ,thai~t all of
hese institutions willl be represented.
The course for the gross-country rum,

s four and. a hal f miles In length, be-I
inning and ending on the campus of
he P'resbyterlan College of Soulth Car-a
Sina at. Clinton. It will begin at 2I
'elock, ending just prior to the foot-
lall game between Newberry College
mnd the Presbyterian College of Soulth
'arolina. The track teams of the va-

rious colleges have been practicing
mard foi this run andl great interest is
i~lways taken in this part of the day's
tt'huietics.

W. 0. W. Me'ething Postponed. A
On account of Thanksgiving servic- Il

's at the liaptist church Thursday r
'might, Pecan Camp No. 237 will meet Il
r~iiday night, Nov. 30th. Degr~ees will C

je conferred. I~very Woodman is In- C

G. Y. Ilellams, C. C. C
I. 10. Johmnson, Clerk. C

'AUJIENS COUNTY RANKED c
IIIGHI IN "Y" CAMPAIGN r

Largest Overflow Subscription In thme r
Stateo and One of Hest Records in the r
South.
mBelow is the repo'rt of the Y. M. C. i

At. campaign in South Oarolina, ad ro- F

3eived by Ch'inirnan Nickels. It 'will Gbe seen that this county shows the a
Largest overflow sulbecription of any c
'apunty in the state and, with the cx-

seption of Clarondon county, the larg- ygt ipercentage overflow in the state. j
l'houigh not~offically, it Is understood p

hat Laureits county made one of the L.

best records in the entire south. Tihe I

report suhowp that South Carolina ov- L

yrstylbscri'bed its apportionment. Re- I

ports from headquarters at Now York &
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Oak Jliig 'Table
$10.75 to $45.00.

II 6

I

31alple Itocker

11'i

Upholstered Fibre
lockers

$7.90 to $16.0

1ritnlug flesks.1Oak
and 31nI hoguianiy
$t.11 to .50.

We Offer the

reo to the effect, that thle fiull aunoun
I' $35,000,000 was. oversub~cribed by a:

eaol miar~gin. Th'1e report for~South

aro(l ina coiunItis, wh1i ch wvas- approx 1--

uately correct with the appiroximuate
>tals is aso follows:

County .Appor. Siubscrip.'
hbeville .... .....$ 4,200 $ 7,500
iken .. .. .....5,250 2,0001
amiberg. .. .. ....2,100 2,390
nderont.... ......10,500 5,500
arniwell .... ......3,500 3,000
eatufort .... .....2,100 1,700
erkeley ...........1,400
alhoun..............1,400 1,580
hiarleston . ...3,000 33,100
herokee. .. ......4,200 2,410
hoster .. .. ... 5,000 3,925
heM orfield .. .. ....3,500 4,800
larenuoien .... ......2,800 0,100
olleton .. .. .. ....2,100 2,100
arlington, wvest..f 1,400 2,500
arlington, cast ...1,400 1,000
Illon .. .. .. .. ....2,100
orchester .. .. .. ...1,400 1,300
dgefield .. . ... ....2,100 3,800
airfleld .... ......2,800 1,500
lonce.... ......7,000 8,054

corgetown .. .. ....3,500 1,750
reenville... . ... ..13,000 10,800
reenwood .. .. .. ....,000 0,600
amipton . ... .. ....1,400 1,450
orry... . ... .. .. .. 1,400 1,600
asper . . ... .......700 130
orshaw .. .. .. ....2,100 2,'100

ancaster ... .. .. ..2,100 3,200,

anrns. . .... :. ,500 6,921

co .................2,100 2,500

erington .. ........1,400 1,426

rarian ,.,,, 2,90 2,800
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............ ..... ,IO),0
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4ickens ..........,102
U1.Ichlnl. .. ..2500..,5
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ilts $33.50 to $65.00.

.Metalieds, White, Oxidized (Coppe
and Vernis Martin

Prices $3.75 to $25.100

I Most Complete Lii

WILKES
9 hryover 25,000o niew caseof'

,uTuecuo sis w"erdi'- iseobvered; t hous.

ii training calups and at t he front.lei1j1to provide proper care tor
teebysand protect ion fryot r1

0' COmmutyllj~ against thle sprleadi of the
0 isease.

Buy

n ('hristmuas ,Seals.

M1rs. lien Ctttlunn inm. *

.\lary3 Daven port CuinnIlinghlamI, wife
of('ii. M. Culningham, (did on thnti' ghlt
or November 22. -She wasM a devoted
WIfe 11(and ot her, a faithfrut datughteri
and( a trie conisistent Chiristianl. She
leave a husband, theblchildreCn, all
agedl mfother and( manl~y friends and ret-

4 atives 'who feet keenly their toss, but
it is a consolation to themn to know
that what ia their loss4 Is her eternal
gain.
PTo' her sweet voice has grown silent,

5 And her form and smile have fled,
r' Yet white the Eternal liveth,

We would mock to call her (lead.
She hatht lef't Time's dlusity 'porta~ls
- ler thle Golden (Gates Instead.

t
- Tho: 1n0 more wilt join our nunvbers,

Thou no more our songs shall know,
Yet again .we hope to meet thee,
When the day of life -la fled;

Trhen in Hleaven with .10y to greet thee.
Where no farewell tears are shed.

r "A Friend".

s for You
y corner of the

n. "Every floor
of dependable

nu 11{ 21in ''ul '.t;.I0) pDining, ('hairsOlak, Maltogatn)
andl Walnut.
$6 .75 se~t up.
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